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Induction of Fathers Discussion

PERMANENT VA E, 59c! Do your
own Permanent with Charm-Ku- rl

Kit. onipleto equipment, includ-
ing 4i) curlers and shampoo.
Easy to do, absolutely harmless.

Amos Alonzo Stagg
Great Football
Coach At 82 Years

MRS. R. A. BATES, Publisher Rsveals Many Men in Service of
Government. Out of Draft Praised by thousands including i

sian armored forces drove to within
artillery range of Kiev, capital of
the Ukraine and biggest German
base in southern Russia, today while
other soviet armies cut through the
hedgehog defenses of Smolensk and
Dnepropetrovsk.

(The official German news agency
in a Berlin broadcast reported that

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $2.00 A YEAR IN FIRST POSTAL ZONE

Subscribers llYing in Second Postal Zone, $2.50 per year. Beyond
600 miles, $8.00 per year. Rate to Canada and foreign countries
$1.50 per year. All subscription are payable strictly in advance.

Washington, Sept. 24. (UP)
Congress looked to government em-

ployes as a possible source of draft
Has Coached Through Three Wars
of the Nation, 1898,, 1917 and the
Present Conflict

nazi troops had evacuated the railj manpower today as prospects became

Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie
star. Money refunded is not satis-
fied. Cass Drug. sw-tf-- 30

N WAR TED

WANTED: Load of good dry hard
wood, Move size. Call Journal.

WANTED: Four men with team
and v agon if possible, to shuck
corn. I'ay 15c a bushel. Gus
ner, cue mile and a half east o

To the heirs at law and to all
persons interested in the estate of
William G. Ost, deceased:

On reading the petition of Amalia
S. Ost, praying that ihe instrument
tiled m this Court on the iiOth day
of August, 1043, and purporting to
Le a duly authenticated copy of
the laot will and testament oi Wil-
liam G. Ost, deceased, that said

be admitted to prouate,
and the administration of said
t.state be granted to V. A. Ost, Ad-

ministrator with will annexed for
the Siuu; of Nebraska. It is herotty
ordered that you and all persons
interested in said matter, may, and
do appear at the County Court to
be held in and tor said county on
the 24th day of September A. D.,
1943, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the

: very dim for senate approval of the
Navies Face Hard TaskCard of Thanks Wheeler bill to defer induction of

fathers.
Further congressional moves in

New York, Sept. 23. (UP) He's
82, but he won't give up the foot- -

road junction of Poltava, 5 miles
northwest of Dneprtpetrovsk and IS 3

miles southeast of Kiev, 'according
to plan after all military installa-
tions were destroyed.")

(A Madrid dispatch said well-inform- ed

sources in Berlin were ex

connection with the selective ser-- ball bench for a comfortable easy
i

vice rails will come next week pro-- , chair.

1 wish to thank all my friends j Loudon Scpt. 24. (UP) U. S.

for their calls, cards and beautiful gocietavy 0f the Navy Frank Knox
Mowers sent me during my stay in 'gaill today that the American and
i lie hospital. They helped make my : Briti3l, navies face their greatest

Weeping Water. lG-ot- w

bably within the pattern outlined by As usual his college of the Pacific
Eleven started the season with a well roa SALEpecting Smolensk to fail momentar

Htay mere pleasant anu win ionQ tagk in tJlc battie of defeat Japan. these two developments:
1. It was announced that Selec-

tive Service Director Lewis B. Her- -
earned victory so for the second
time the United Press names us its

ily. German troops have begun pull-
ing out of southern Russia from Pol- -remembered. FOR SALE: All modern dwelling.The campaign against Japanese j

Mrs. Henry Adkins aueauy lias uku onj . ..,, . tr evnlnin 114 avenue E., $4,250. If interest-
ed call or see Mrs. L. W. Egen-bergc- r.

' twwill continue, he said at a press
I to a congressional committee why
I i ;n ri.iii cino-l- miH 1f.ft 000 nmrried- -Observes Birthday conference.

He emphasized that naval forces i ' ' FAIiMS FOS SALE

coach of the week:
Amos Alonzo Stagg, "the grand-

father of football."
He was born in one war and

coached through three others. He
thinks it is the football team which
makes the men, not the men who
make the team.

"The navy and the marines will

tava to the Crimea to prevent possi-
ble encirclement if Kiev is captured,
the dispatch added.)

The capture of Kiev was believed
perhaps only a matter of days, front
dispatches said, as soviet troops
pushed dov.u both banks of the
Desna river to capture Leski, 1M

miles northeast of the nazi-kel- d

the 57th birthday must carry the Drum 01 cueWednesday was ; hav(J not been drafted.
anniversary of Charles C. Barnard, sive in the Pacific, with a great,

informed ad- -

hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in caid matter by
publication in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a Semi-weekl- y newspaper
prfnted in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

WITNESS my hand, and the seal
of said court this 30th day of August,
A. D., 1943.

A. II. Duxbury,
County Judge.

fnn.mr nf Mvnsrd. who liiim'ucr of light vessels lncntdinE ' ministration sources in the senate
has made light aircraft carriers, a major need. .

the forty yearsfor past dlcted tnat Scn. Burton K. wheei.
his home. Mr. Barnard Knox urged mi am not wCass county ' fatherser's bill to delay drafting

FOR SALE: 110 acres Sarpy Coun-
ty, three miies southeast o i
S p r i n g f i o 1 u, 00 acres bot-

tom, 44 acres pasture,
lias a vaiuauie sione quarry, not
in opciation on account oi he!i,
improvements, good house
and lair outbuildings. $llo per
acre. F. M. Graham Co., oil Bian-dei- s

Theater Llug., Omaha Nebr.,
Phone AT. 3442. 13-it- d; 2sw

have more and better officers bym w u.n...ivv. ....... - ;arrived m mis county i. until Jan. 1 would eet "a maximum
since been en- - fort wili.be over when Germany has .a youth of 17 and his o voteg in the gcnate next reaon of continuing football," Stagg

rolled as one of the leading farmers been be aten.Prime Minister Churchill j j gaid Thig v.omd hold mie fof tnQ

of the county. During the time of., remarked on the subject still has; ' ,w Urmv also if the army had taken an

Other forces closing in on Kiev
along an S arc captured more
than ISO localities in advances of
up to IS 2 miles, including Yab- -the King Kom Karnival. Charley ! not a.spelled completely the

' mittoe focused attention on the de- - opposite view of sports. I feel cer- -
. i i .., h .1irr tnnr h.rifr inn iieiieveis

NOTICE OF HEARING
ESTATE NO. 3723

Estate of Fred G. Egenbergcr, De-

ceased.
In the Comity Court of Cass

Nebrasha.

fOP. UE2JT OE SALEtain the army made a mistake. FootMS one OI IUC wwcu uu:i,iy. o .. U0,,,, nf rovpvnnpnt. pmnlov es lovka, 20 miles to the east, and
of the leading farmers of the annual i the main war is in Europe, he said, . affairs Pereyaslav, 4 7 miles to the south
Farmer's day of the fall festival.

. . . - ., - j i .- - 1

FOR SALE OR RENT : 100 acres
south of Plattsmouth, about S

miles, no house on place but one

ball stimulates officer candidates to
study in order to maintain eligibil-

ity."
Stagg's team this year has plenty

The birthday was nuiciij.uwneujg LOVELY GIFT
committee was concluding hearings
on the Wheeler bill.

The subcommittee said the figure The State cf Nebraska: To ailnearbv available. S.e MiKe Lutz orund the many menus win iu u
many more anniversaries. call phone 221-- 13-4t- d; 4sw persons interested in said estate,- -

creditors and heirs take notice, that
Mattie If. Fgenberger has filed her

of 200,000 deferred non-fathe- rs in ; of spectator appeal as usuak By pass-r.r-o-.T.- nt

cnrviM n a "ponsprva-- 1 in? and deception it defeated a LOST

cast and five miles from the Dnieper
river.

More than 2,000 Germans were
killed in fighting on the Kiev front
alone yesterday and 10 tanks were
captured intact. At the railway junc-
tion of Zoloutonosna, 75 miles south-
east of Kiev and only 14 miles north
of Cherkassy on the west, bank of

T CI 11 lilt, li k, J V 1VV U M - i

tive estimate" based on data sub-- ! more rugged Alameda, Cal., coast

mitted Aug. 15 by the selective
' guard team Saturday 14 to 7. There

service administration. I is a colorful halfback named Johnny

petition alleging that Fred G. Egen- -
LOST: Cameo pin between Soen- - ( berger cied intestate on or about

nichsen's and it inky Dinky stores, J August 1st. 1941 being a resident
Saturday. Reward. Mrs. Earl Pui-j- j and innrbitant of Long Beach, Cali- -

Chairman John M. Costcllo, D., (Presto) Podesto of Modesto, Cal., I.ouisville. sv forma md died seized of the follow
Calif., pointed out that at that time i that the boys like to write about the Dnieper, the Russians seized ing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots Seven (7), to Twelve (12)
inclusive, Block One Hundred

Mrs. Tony Klimm from the Lewis-to-n

community, was a caller at the
journal today and presented the
owner. Mrs.- R. A. Bates, with a beau-

tiful riant. The plant is a rare speci-

men cf pink begonia, called the
"Seven Sisters" variety and is one
wh'cli Mrs. Klimm raised from a

cutting of a plant she received as a
gilt irom California. It is in full
bloom and a thing of beauty. This
thought fulness on the part of Mrs.

Klimm is much appreciated by Mrs.

Pates who is a lover of flowers.

Congress Seems To

Abandon Hope Of

Changing Draft
..Showing of Need for Father Draft

Causes Doubt of Any Action Al-

lotments to Be Upped

selective service already announced and only two of the 51 squadmen NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
In the County Court of Cass Coun ,all other sources had been exhausted are civilians. The rest are marine

ty, Aebrasna.nd the-- induction of 4 4 6,000 father and naval trainees and they get just
to complete 1943 quotas- would be , 4a minutes a uay 10 piacuce inuua- -

necessary. mentals and scrimmage.
He believes the schools that quit

football for the duration made a
The figures indicated that fewer

scores of guns and much other booty.
Altogether, red armies liberated

nearly SoO towns and villages in
advances of up to 15 1-- 2 miles along
the 750-mii- o front fro in .Smolensk
to the Sea of Azov. Nearly 16,000
Germans were killed.

The threat to Smolensk was in-

creased by the fall of Demodov, 4i
miles to the northwest, to a Rus-

sian flanking column. The capture

than 117,000 of the 300,000 non-- .

Washington. Sept. 25. (UP)
. . i ...... ......... 1 li q rj

fathers in government service have mistake and that they will realize

been deferred. The rest, according j it later on.

to Dobert M. Barnett, chairman of J "While some colleges were giving

the wai; manpower commission com- - j
up football because they thought

To all persons interested in the
estate of Harold Reed Wolevtr, Jr.,
deeased. No. 3725:

Take notice that a petition ha.s
been filed praying for administra-
tion of said estate and appointment
of Harold R. Wolever as administra-
tor; that said petition has been set
for hearing before said Court on the
22nd day of October 1943, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated September 25th. 1943.
A. II. Duxbury

(Seal) County Judge

Stimson DeclinesCongress eouay appeal vu iu ijv. j

abandoned hope of delaying the

deferments, ,liev naa l0- - inty migiu nave guu;mittee on government i oi i.itmiuov was announceu uy i re--draft of fathers and to have turned j Tl
instead to plans for increasing the (J jLl5i,U55 1 HC with a little more courage. Thaion"just haven't been called.

Members of the military affairs ones that did won t regret it."
mier Marshal Josef Stalin in a
special order of the day that referred
to it "a powerful German defense
base."

! Marshall Question committee also, plan to question Her- - Stagg's lifetime record is 32S won,

shey concerning selective 'service's 203 lost and 36 tied. He is a Yale
of 1S38 and in 1S90 start--rpnort that 6.136 male government : graduate

Sixty- - eight tl6S), Original
Town City of Plattsmouth,
Cass County, Nebraska,

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons,
to-w- it: Mattie M. Egenberger,
widow, Helen F. Rogers, daughter.
John Frederick Egenberger, son and
Charles Edward Egenberger, son, all
of legal age.

That no application for adminis-
tration has been made and the es-

tate of mi id decendent has not been
administered in . the State of Ne-
braska.

That ihe interest of the petitioner
in' the above described real estata
is an heir and praying for a deter--.,

mination of the time of the
death cf said Fred G. Egen-
berger i;rd of his heirs, tho
degrpp of kinship and the right of
descent cf the real property belong-
ing to the said deceased, in the State
of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hcarfng on the Sth d;iy of Octo-t- er

19 13 before tho Comity Court
of Cass County in the Court Houso
nt Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at tin
hour of 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this Sth day of September A. D.
to 43.

A. H . Duxbury,
County Judge

Secretary of War States Generals

are Placed Where it Is Felt Most

living allowance of servicemen s

families.
A dozen bills have been iutroduqed

calling for higher dependency allot-

ments to make families better able
to subsist when fathers are called
for induction.

Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D., Mont..
E,till hoping their induction can be

delayed, defended his bill to defer

Germans Acknowledge Lossesemployes between 18 and 37 have
no draft status and are listed as
"unclassified."

ed his first coaching job at Spring-
field, Mass., where Dr. James Nai-smit- h,

the inventor of basketball was
one of his players. After two years

Needed
London, Sept. 24. (UP) An obRep. Forest Harness, R., Ind., said ;

scurely-worde- d Berlin radio report ofWashington, Sept. 23. (UP) he was "particularly intersted" in there in which his teams won only

the status of civilian employes of j one game and lost 11. he went to
th- - war dPnartmpnt. where accord- - the University of Chicago and re- -

' Secretary of war Henry L. Stimson
fathers until Jan. 1 in a

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
7 the County Court of Cass

County, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
William G. Ost, deceased. No. 3722:

Take notice that the time limit
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is January
24th, 1944; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on January 28th, 19 44
at ten o'clock a. m. for ihe purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
dulv filed.

Dated September 24th, 194.
A. II. Duxbury

(Seal) County Judge

refused today to deny, or confirm
mained for 41 years.ing to the selective service analysis,

,S33 single men and 83,477

childless married men arc employed.

that Gen. George M. Marshall may
be made Anglo-Americ- an command-cr-n-chi- ef

but commented that gen-

erals are placed where they will be
"of the greatest possible use."

Questioned at a press and radio
conference about published asser

violent Russian attacks in many
sectors today hinted that the red
army may have forced a crossing
of the Dnieper river north of Kiev.

Capt. Ludwig Sertorius, nazi radio
commentator, said advanced soviet
elements tried to cross the Dnieper
at its confluence with tho Pripet
river, 50 miles above Kiev.

The Russians were partly repelled
and annihilated, Seritorius said. The
ambiguity of his wording left room
for the possibility that some of the
crossing force was successful.

Consider Extension
Of Manpower And
Production Control

radio address last night in which
he said victory gained at the expense

of broken homes would be a hollow-triump-

He said he was all for giving the
army the men it needs, but insisted
there are enough single men and
4-- who could handle non-comb- at

jobs and make drafting of fathers
unnecessary.

There was also a strong move in
congress to 'draft 800,000 unmarried
and childless government employes

in an attempt to slow the process
of putting family heads in unuorm.

SHERIFF'S SALENOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
State of NebraskaIn the County Court of Cass Coun

Mrs. Roosevelt
Returns From
23,000 Mile Trip

FirLt Lady Visits Wounded
Scldiers at Guadalcanal But Miss-

es Jap Air Eaid

i S3.ty. ebraska.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Helena Timni Wendt, de-- ;
War Manpower Commission to

Continue Control on West Coast

to Forestall Service Legislation

tions that the U. S. army chief of

staff will be made commander of all
Anglo-Americ- an forces throughout
the world, Stimson said:

"In general, we don't put a gen-

eral where we thing he is not of
the greatest possible use."

'Stimson inferentially denied
suggestions that a change in as- -

ceased. No. 3G70:
Take notice that the Executrix

of said estate has filed her final re

County of Case J

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale is-
sued by C. E. Ledgway within and
for Cass County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, I will on the loth clay
of October A. D., 1943, at 10 o'clock
A. M. oi said day at the Municipal
I.uiiding in the Village of Eagle, in

y our Wj. r T. dh 1 buy :ng 1 hroug h
ihe payroll saving? plan oa a

Ife ;iv ninn. which means Gr--

port and a petition for examination
and allowance of her administration
accounts, determination of heirship.

Wheeler's bill is scheduled for Washington, Sept. 24, (UP) The
War Manpower commission today
considered extension of the strictsenate floor debate Tuesday, with Ol' ....urn ii oui juu.o..."San Francisco, Sept. 24. (UP) asignment of residue of said estatfadministration loaders nredictinz it red reporters to recently published

and for her discharge; that said said County, sell at public auctionlaudatory articles on the chief cfwill win less than 30 votes. petition and report will be heard to the highest bidder for cash the"I believe others! staff and addedm. I,,, following Real Estate to-w- it:bclore said court on octooer znu,
194?. at ton o'clock a. m.

Dated September 22nd, 1943.
A. H. Duxbury

(Seal) County Judge

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was enroute manpower and production controls
ti New; York today to visit her eld- - now in effect on the west coast in an
est son, James, after a tour of Au?- - ot'i'ort to forestall the demands for
tralia and the South Pacific area, national service legislation.

Mrs. Roosevelt returned to the
' The proposed extension, a WMC

mainland yesterday in an army official said, would embrace some of
56 critical labor shortage areas,Liberator, ending a war-theat- er trip the

of more than 23,000 miles with 17 He indicated that this application

l lie lilt I il j ttcot Vs ii c.ice iiie.ui.
have answered that fully and free- -

increases seemed to be ho.v much
the present allowances of $5j ai'y'

I Observers here believed that ifmonth for a wite. vG2 for a wito I

I Marshall is appointed to the glcoal
and child and $10 lor each audi-- 1

I command position the Anglo-Ameri-lion- al

child shoulu be boosted. 1

, . ., ... . , ..lean combined chiefs of staff the
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

hi the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska."board of trustees" of the war will island stops. She will report at once, would be broadened in areas or reg-uncler- go

a change in composition and i she paid to Norman Davis, national ions to meet crisises like that on the

NOTICE OF REI EREE SALE
In the District Court of Cast

County, Nebraska
Fred W. Beil. Plaintiff, vs. Min-

nie L. Beil ct al.. Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue. of a Decree of the Dis-

trict Court of Cass County, Nebraska
entered in tiie above entitled cause
on he 22nd day of September. 194o,
the sole Referee will on the 30th
day of October, 194o, at ten o'clock
A. M. at the south door of the Court
House in Plattsmouth, in Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, that
is to say, 20 cath on the date of
sale and the balance when said sale
shall be confirmed by the Court, the
following described real estate, sub- -

measure allowing a wife and child
$GS a month and $11 for each ad-

ditional child.
rbnt-- in fnnrtinn chairman nf the Red Cross, on her west coast where, during the sum-- .

Lot 25 in the SW'i of the
SE'i of Sec. 20, Twp. 10, Rge.
9, in the Village of Eagle, Cass
County, Nebraska.

Lots 4, 5 and 6 in Block 25
in the Village of Eagle, Cass
County, Nebraska.

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block
2C in the Village of Eagle, Cass
Couniy. Nebraska.

Lotj 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in
Block 26 in the Village of
Eagle, Cass County, Nebraska.
The same being levied upon and

taken as the property of Martha M.
Cooper, widow, et al., Defendants
to satisfy a judgment of said Court
recovered by Village of Eagle, a
Municipal Corporation. Plaintiffagainst said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
13 A. D , 1943.

Joe Mrasek,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska

President Philip Murray of the
Congress of Industrial Organizations Bombers Raid Germany

trip. mcr, aircraft and shipbuilding corn- -

Mrs. Roosevelt visited at Guadal- -' panics failed to meet production

canal alter twe successive night schedules.
bombings. Ehe landed there just be- -; its principal features include:

To all persons interested in the
estate of Fannie P. Eikenbary, de-

ceased. No. 3G04:
Take notice that the Executor of

said estate has filed his final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate

told congress yesterday these
amounts were below the barest level
of necessiiy and urged minimum al

London. Sent 24 (I'i'l A hie fm-- an alprt but visited wounded' 1- - Controlled lClerrai OI WOlKOlb

force of British four-engin- ed bomb-- ! soldiers at an island hospital. to plants with the highest existing
lotments of $55 for a v. ife, 'J0 for, land for his discharge; that said pe- -crs sent a non-rto- p allied aerial of- - "I watched the boys in the hospital manpower priorities which are bas-- .

fensive into its second day with a . when the alert sounded," 'she said. ' cd an urgency of the work being;wife and child and $30 for each ad jec t to a lease thereon expiring , tiUon and r(.port wi )e hea,.(1 be
diiional child. March 1st, i'J4o, io-- w u . l.oib uue fore sa5(1 Court on October 22, 1943

(1), Three (3), Four (4) and Five j at ton o'clock a.m.heavy block buster assault last "Only two of them seemed disturb- - performed and the utilization of its
The closest any house mea

Southwest Quarter, (M ;4 I an in, natccl September 25th. 1943.night on Mannheim Ludwigshafcn, ed. There was on? whom i could n.anpuwei.
2. Withholding of new contracts A. H. Duxbury

County Judge(Seal)
9--

comes to his proposal is one intro-
duced by Rep. William B. Larry.
1)., N. Y., which would maintain the
present $50 for wives but would
provide $78 for a wife and child
and $20 for each additional child.

Germany's second largest inland help, but the other one,. I could not
pert and a vital arms center. get through to. Then I went to a

I Marauder medium bomber of the surface shelter."
Eighth U. S. air force carried on' The First Lady remarked that

j the offensive by daylight. Escorted "London was more dangerous ' than
and supported by Spitfires, the Guadalcanal during an air raid. She

and cancellation of old contracts, if
necessary, If the needed rroduct can
be produced elsewhere.

3. A broader basis for occupation-

al deferments to draft registrants.

j NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of Cass

Nebraska.

Section Thirty-thre- e (.',,), 'Jownsnip
Eleven (11), Range Fourteen (11),
East, of the 6th P. M. in Cass County.
Nebraska, containing 224.20 acres
according to Government survey.

Said Referee sale will be held
open for one hour.

Dated this 27th day of September.
1043.
Walter H. Smith,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Florence A. Fouchek,
Sole Referee.

t nairnian Atum-- . .isiv u . i

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of Cass

County, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Katheriue Nolting, deceas-
ed. No. 3 6S9:

Take notice that the Executor of

, , , Marauders attack on the air field was there in 1942.iy., ui me nouse Jiiiuaiy targets in the Everlau-Fauvill- e area. 'I don't think I have ever worked To all persons interested in theestate of Florence M. Allen de-
ceased. No. 3665:j An air ministry communique an- - as hard," Mrs. Roosevelt said. j

i liounced that 32 bombers were lost The president had asked that she
!in that raid and subsidiary attacks visit as many soldiers, sailors and

committee, said his group would
chart its course of action at a pre-

liminary meeting Tuesday.
Speaker S. Ray burn predicted tho

said estate has filed his final report said estate has filed his finalnnl n nclitioTi for p viim i?i n t inn "o.wl 'iinrl n j.tii;.n . eport

BACK UP
YOUR BOY

hzrzaie ysjr
payfoll savings

t) year fcziily lisl:

tui the railroad junction of Aachen uiarincs as possible. I

.,,., i . '"- i vnuuii iui examination miallowance of his administration ac- -. r.llowanee of bi n,i,.-...-- .... . .house would consider allotment in-- .
. --.HH-'H-KH-H-I" ; counts, determination of heirship, as-- counts, determination of hrTrease legislation soon and probably

pass it.
i Mgiiinont oi resiauo or said estate I assignment of residue nf c.,;.i . :

western Germany near the Dutch "Everywhere," he said, "I found
and Belgium borders at Darmstadt, the boys interested in things at home
20 .miles south uf Frankfort, striking and concerned about them. None Thomas Walling Company jand for. his discharge that said, peti-lan- d for his discharge; thatsaid--I tion and report will be heard before petition and report will u i

Abstracts of Title 4". said Court on October 22nd 1943 at ; before said Court on October ftl
'ten o'clock a. ni.

in the wake of American Flying ever talked about, what he was go-- -
Fortresses and other allied bombers mg. to get out of the v ar such as occur. They were reasonable, how- -

they raided Nantes naval base in bonus or special consideration." ever, she said, adding they cimply

France and more than a dozen other ' She said they were puzzled over could not understand why there
targets in western Europe yesterday, strikes and asked why they should should be any.

- Plattsmoufrh v
The Axis Stops at Nothing. S

Don't f.i"p your War Bond
Fay ret! Savings at IOC. Every
so:;I:cr is a 103 percenter. Fig

phono 32 t

134.1, at ten o'clock a. m
Dated September 9th V943
(Seal, A. H. Duxbury

County Judge

Dated September 27th, 1943.
A. H. Duxbury

(Seal) . County Judge
ure it out yourself.


